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INTRODUCif I Ol'T 

For the past forty years animal feeding stuffs have been divided 

by proximate analysis into si."'t fractions: lilloisture, ether extract, 

protein, ash, crude fiber, and nitrogen-fre0 extract, as a common 

basis for their nutritional classification. The three fractions, 

protein, fat, and fiber, have been particularly used in feed control 

measureme:nts. Nost of the coefficients of digestibility data report 

ed in the literature have been ca1culated from values obtained with 

this .system of analysis. The significance of the specific values ob

tained, however, has frequently been overestimat,ed because of the 

failure of these anal;y-tical procedures to define accurately ea.ch of* 

· the nutritional factors pnH10r1t in the feed. Thia system of' analysis 

also involves certain asstunptions a.s to the digestibility and uniform 

composition o:f each fraction which are not al11vays substantia:ted by 

more rigorous i1w0stigation. This per·liains especially to crude fiber 

values. 

l 

'.i.'he Association of Official Agricultural Chemists procedure for 

the dot.er1dni:1tiou of crude fiber is a slight r,:odification of the method 

of Hennenbu.rg and Sto.ri.man, proposed in 1864, a:nd now commonly known as 

the Weende method. It eo:nsfats essentially of a weak acid digestion 

followed by a weak alkali digestion, which .leaves an insoluble residue 

commonly referred to as "crude fiber". !,1any workers have proposed 

modifications of the original p:rocedu.re which have been used advanta

geously (S,7 ,28,32,4:'7). other methods irith different principles from 

the original he."le been reported.. Simon e.n.d Lohrisch ( 60) used strong 

potassitml h:rdroxide and hydrogen perox:i:de; Konig { 25) , c~lycerol and 

sulfuric acid; Steigler (63), 10 percent hydrochloric acid at l00°, 



and a stream of air; Fellenberg (9), a micro-chemical method, using 

11itrie and a.cetic acids nith subsequent oxidation with potassium di

ehroma'te; Scharrer and mn,scln1er {55), acetic acid, nitric acid, and 

t.richloroacetic acid.. Most chemical methods for the deterini:na:l:iion of 

indigestible residue depend u.pon the insolubility of the eonstitu.ent,s ... 

The product is, there.fore, defined by the process itself. 

It has been report.ed by Williams and Olmsted ( 67), working with 

feces, that a variable percentage of' the constituents corll'~10nly con

sidered indigestible (lignin, cellulose, and hemicelluJ.ose) were not 

included in the crude fiber when deterri1ined by the !"ioende method. 

Horman (33) found 'that crude fiber from plants consists almost ex

clusively of cellulose and ligni:n, and that the celluJ.ose and lign:Ln 

appearing in the crude fiber f'ractio:n varies ;frcna 40 to 84 percent of 

the total cellulose and from 4-6'1 percent of the total lig11h1. 'i'he 

variations depended principally upon the type o:f plant tissue USE.Hi for 

t,he determination. In 1936, Hon1itt, Cowgill, and Uendel {23) report

ed th<i.t the crude fiber as determi11ed by the Weende method ainouut.ed 

to approximately 30 percent of the crude fiber as determined by a bio

chemical enzymatie treat,ment. Schultz (57), in 1892, and Heuser (21), 

in 1921, also showed the compositional Yariability of crtide fiber as 

deten,lined by the He,menburg hydrolysis. 

Thore i::i nuch controversie.1 literature rfigarding the fate of 

lir,nin during digestive processes. Vfoodm.an and Stewart (68) concluded 

that lig:no-cellulose is completely indigestible in t,he stomach of "the 

rum.inant. Rogozinski and Starzewska ( 52) reported thclt tho amount of 

lignin excreted in the feces of the cow was comparable to the .En2om1"t 

ingested. Crrunpton and .May21ard ( 6) si:milar-1,y recovered f:rara 93 to 
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100.3 percent of the dietary lignin in the feces of the steer. How

ever, other experimenters have reported results not so conclusive as to 

the indigestibility of lignin. Heller and Wall (20) found the coeffi

cients of digestibility of lignin dependent upon the nutrients of the 

diet. Phillips (43) showed that lignin is demethoxylated in the animal 

body. Hale and others (5,16,42) have found lignin digestibility to be 

confusing. Much of the conflicting evidence is probably due to arbi

trary methods for the analysis of lignin. In view of these generally 

inclusive results, and in the absence of any elear- cut evidence as to 

any nutritive significance of lignin, it seems best to include all of 

it with the indigestible residue . 

The percentage utilization of cellulose and hemicellulose has 

also been difficult to study. There are no enzymes produced by the 

digestive tract that are able to hydrolyze cellulose and pentosans . 

However, these substances are attacked by bacteria in the first three 

compartments o.f the stomach of ruminants, in the caecum and colon of 

the horse, and to a lesser extent in the large intestine of other ani

mals . These bacteria produce organic acids ( chiefly acetic and butyric) 

from cellulose and hemicellulose . It is quite possible that simple 

sugars, such as glucose, galactose, fructose, mannose, and xylose are 

also produced. These acids and glucose, galactose, and fructose would 

be nutritionally valuable to the animal, but since their production 

depends upon the bacterial flora present, upon species and individual 

animal differences, and also upon the nature of the association of 

cellulose and hemicellulose with other substances in the plant, it is 

not practical to attempt to estimate by in-vitro experimentation the 

utilization of these cell wall materials. There is no evidence in the 



literature that pentoses are ever utilized in the animal body. It is 

believed rather that upon entering the blood stream they are soon ex

creted in the urine (30,59,69). 

The digestibility of' lignin, cellulose, and hemicellulose depends 

to a great extent upon their association with each other and with the 

readily digestible nutrients. Hummel, Shephard, and Macy (24) found 

that the distribution of unavailable carbohydrates in a diet could be 

altered without change in the total fiber intake or the caloric value 

of the daily diet. Heller and Wall (20) demonstrated changes in the 

degree of utilization of fiber with variability of the more nutritious 

factors of the diet. Pryanischnikov and Tonune (46), and Woodman and 

Stewart (35), concluded that the relative digestibility of pentosans 

and cellulose is decreased by the presence of lignin in the ingested 

material. These data indicate that lignin may be physically or chem

ically associated with the other constituents of the indigestible 

residue and thus have an inhibiting effect upon the bacterial action 

on the associated carbohydrates . 

Crampton and Maynard (18) reported data calculated from coeffi

cients of digestibility which showed that the relative digestibility 

of crude fiber in one-fourth of the feeds they analyzed (dry roughages, 

green roughages, silages and concentrates) was greater than that of 

the nitrogen-free extract. This anomaly is very probably due to the 

inherent inaccuracy of the Weende method , in that only part of the 

lignin and cellulose and little of the hem.icelluJ..ose are isolated as 

crude fiber, and the remainder included with the nitrogen-free extract 

as determined by difference . It seems evident that the digestibility 

of the dietary carbohydrates does not st~ictly follo their partition 
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into crude fiber and nitrogen-free extract . 

In summary, the reports in the l iterature indicate th.at crude 

fiber as determined by the usual chemical methods includes variable 

and unpredictable fractions of the total lignin, cellulose, and hemi

cellulose. In the digestive tract of animals equally indeterminant 

portions of the lignin, cellulose, and hamicellulose are made soluble. 

~he type of bacterial flora present in ruminants is an important fac

t or. The degree of solution is further dependent upon the complex 

chemical and physical associations of the lignin, cellulose, hem.i-

1cellulose, and other factors of the feed . ·fuatevor is dissolved may 

or may not be of nutritive value . 

It is concluded that for a method to be satisfactorily used in 

calculating di6'Elstibility data it must isolate an indigestible residue 

containing all of the lignin, cellulose, an hemicellulose of a sa111ple. 

I t may now be realized that while the value obtained by the pure

ly empirical methods for crude fiber may indicate the amoW1t of bulk 

or roughage in the material, it should not be considered to have any 

definite or regular relationship to any particular plant constituent 

or to its degree of digestibility. 

The trend in recent years has been to isolate by some biological 

means a fraction of the plant material containing the cellulose, lig

nin, and hemicellulose, hich is in turn broken down into these con

stituents . 

Remy (48), in 1931, described a biological reagent consisting of 

a mixture of pepsin, malt diastase, and pancreatin, which separated 

starch, protein, and fat from the indigestible constituents. After 

com a.riso11 of his results with the crude fiber values obtained by the 
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eende method, he concluded that t he Weende digestion caused a great 

loss of indigestible aterials . The use of enzymes, he reported, gave 

a much closer approximation of the true indigestible portion of feed . 

In 1935 lilliams and Olmsted (67) substantiated this idea and intro

duced a new enz me preparation, pancrea.tin i n neutral solution, which 

proved to have a less hydrolytic effect on the hemicelluloses and yet 

removed as much of the starch, protein, and fat as did Remy ' s diges

tion. Horwitt, Cowgill, and fJendel (23) found that pepsin, clarase, 

and trypsin would remove starch and protein more efficiently from veg

etable materials than would the other enzyme preparations . On forage 

grasses their method gave a much lower indigestible residue t.han did 

the Williams and Olmsted method, although approximately t he same values 

on samples of feces . In 1939, Davis and jiller (8) reported their mod

ification of the Horwitt, Cowgill, and rA:endel method to be the most 

satisfactory of the enzymatic procedures for isolating the indigestible 

residue of forage grasses with a minimum of starch, fat, and protein 

re nants . 

The enZ'Jmatic digestion of feed naterials has many distinct ad

vantages over the older and more empirical chemical technics. While 

it does not duplicate the actual ma.mmelian digestive processes, it 

gi•es a close approximation of those materials not easily broken down 

by the normal enzymatic action of the animal digestive tract . This 

type of method isolate8 a residue which bears a definite relationship 

to the indigestible fraction of a specific plant material, and also 

one which may be compared with tho indigestible fraction of other 

plant materials . Enzymatic treatP1ent proves more efficient tban chem

ical treatment in separating i ncrusting material {proteins, starches, 
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and fats) from the indigestible residue, and yet does not attack im

portant indigestible constituents . While enzymatic treatment demands 

a longer period cf time for manipulation, it seems particularly ad

visable, i . view of the more satisfactory experimental results and 

theoretical considerrtions, to employ this method in research studies 

of indigestible residue . 

The second problem involves the separation of the indigestible 

residue i nto its various chemical entities, cellulose.> lignin, and 

hemicellulose . 'l'he true structure and properties of cellulose, lig

nin, and hemicellulose are only postulated and , therefore, strictly 

chemical methods cannot be used in their estimation. The methods for 

the deter, ination of these me brane substances are dependent upon 

their di ferences in chemical and/or physical properties. 

Hibbert (22) and Freudenberg (10) have reported that lignin may 

be regarded as a product resulting from the etherific tion end conden

sation of tho follo ing and similar unitat 

H~OH 
MCOM , 
HCOH 

I 
A 

A= 

HCO 

~Hi I 
~COH 

A 
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The condensation products which result have no free phenolic 

hydroxyl, carbonyl, and carboxylic groups (15). 

The general structure of the lignin molecule is postulated by 

Freudenberg to be (10)1 

LUi'NIN 
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The length of t he ligni n chain is as yet undetermined . A satis

factory molecular weight estimation has not yet been possible, since 

lignin is either completely or partially altered by all procedures 

which dissolve it. Each method for the partition of lignin from the 

indigestible residue employs one of four types of chemical reactions 

characteristic of the lignin molecule. The first type of reaction con

cerns t he functional groups, which are a The aliphatic hydroxyl, meth

oxyl, and methylenedioxy groups, the C-methyl groups, and their deriv

atives. ~ethods based on these reactions are not very satisfactory, 

owing to the variability of the a.mounts or these functional groups in 

lignin derived from different sources or from the same source at dif

ferent times . The second type of reaction involves replacement or 

hydrogen; .i.e., substitution by chlorine, bromine, iodine, nitric acid, 

and mercuric acetate. This probably occurs on t he aromatic ring and/or 

t hrough reaction with alpha-phenylhydroxyl groups. The third type of 

9 

reaction consists of degradation without rupture of the carbon to car

bon linkages, and is produced by hydrolysis with alkalies, aminolysis, 

sulfite reaction, alcoholysis, etc. All of these reactions take place 

at the alpha-phenyl-hydroxyl groups and the open or cyclic ether groups. 

The last type of reaction i nvolves degradation of t he carbon framework 

of t he lignin molecule, resulting from drastic reaction with potash , 

oxidation, hydrogenation, or thermal degradation . These reactions i;nay 

attack any portion of t he molecule, but usually the ether linkages are 

first broken followed by the oxidation of the side chain with the forma ... 

tion of t he corresponding aromatic acid. 

It will be noticed that any method employing one of these reac

tions would probably isolate hemicellulose and/or cellulose by render-
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ing lignin extractable by so e suitable solvent . This is the basis for 

the determination of cell ulose by the following methods: The Cross and 

Bevan (7) chlorination procedure; the chlor · e dioxide method of Schmidt 

(56); the Norman and Jenkins (39) method usi g sodium hypochlorite solu .. 

tion; the Van Beckum and Ritter (64) direct chlorination procedure for 

the isol~tion of holocellulose; and the Knrschner and Hoffer (27) method, 

which uses nitric acid and alcohol as reagents for 1-emoving lignin. 

In 1938 Crampton and Uaynard (21) proposed a lignin method for 

feeds based on a procedure of Ross and Potter (53) for wood, uhich was 

developed from the reaction of formaldehyde and lignin to yield a rapid

ly flocculating lignin precipitate . Tbis method has been rejected by 

all lignin chemists as being theoretically unsound, because the compound 

formed is a substituted and resinous material containing formaldehyde, 

and thus yields unreasonably high lignin values . This reaction of lig

nin, supposedly a phenol-aldehyde resin formation, takes place in con

centrated acid solutions. As will be shown later, the reaction is also 

characteristic of furfural, formed from pentoses, and causes high re

sults when pentoses are present in reaction media intended to isolate 

lignin. 

The lignin molecule is more resistant to hydrolysis or degradation 

by mineral acids, is more easily substituted or oxidized, and is more 

reactive with alkalies than is cellulose . The analytical separations 

of these two materials are based upon one or more of these differences 

in their chemical behavior. 

Cellulose was long considered to be the typical compound of the 

whole polysaccharide group . Structurally, it is considered to consist 

of long chains of glucopyranose molecules linked together in the 1,4 
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position. The essential structural difference between starch and cellu

lose is t hat t he glucoside linkages are alpha in starch and beta in 

cellulose.. Freudenberg and Blomqvist (12) have also pointed out that 

starch and glyco~en me.y have open or branched cha.ins, while cellulose 

has open chains without any detectable branching . 

While the nature of the chemical bonds between the glucose units 

of cellulose is fairly well understood, the number of glucose molecules 

in the cellulose chain is uncertain . Its postulated chain structure isl 

(el/alose. 

The value of X has been estimated by Haworth (19) to be between 

100 and 200, and by Staudinger and Huseman (62) to be 1000- 2000 glucose 

molecules. This indicates the variation of opinion on the molecular 

size of cellulose. 

~easurements on the kinetics of cellulose hydrolysis correlated 

with optical rotation (44) have shown that i n pure cellulose the beta 

linkage {cellobiose linkage ) predominates , and that no other type or 

linkage can occur in greater proportion than one in fifty or one in a 

hundred. These cellobiose linkages are split almost quantitatively by . 

acid hydrolysis to yield glucose. Thus cellulose may be calculated 
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from the amount of glucose produced . Various methods for t he determina

tion of lignin have been developed based on the differential solubility 

of ligni n and cellulose in strong acid. The method of the Association 

of Official Agricultural Chemists (2) makes use of fuming hydrochloric 

acid for isolating lignin. The Williams and Olmsted (67) procedure 

depe ds upon the conversion of cellulose and hemicellulose to glucose 

and pentoses by concentrated acid treat ent . The mixtl.ll"e is subsequent

ly diluted and r~fluxed to separate the insoluble lignin from the sol

uble pentoses and glucose . The strong sulfuric acid hydrolysis of 

cellulose and hemicelluloses has also been used by Norman and Jenkins 

(40) and by the Forest Products Laboratory .(51) as a basis for the 

det ermination of lignin. ' 

The resistance of cellulose to hydrolysis, oxidation, substitu

tion, and solution permits its isolation by vigorous chemical reactions 

which attack and remove other materials associated with it . Such re

actions are applied in methods f or the isolation of cellulose as an 

insoluble residue from treatments which remove associated substances . 

The chemistry of hemicelluloses is rather chaotic. Hemicelluloses 

are rather generally defined as those cell wall polysaccharides extract

able by dilute alkalies, either hot or cold, and hydrolyzable by hot 

dilute acids to t heir constituent sugars or uronic acids . The group 

includes sho1•t chain hexosans and pentosans (cellulosans) associated 

and oriented with the cellulosic aggregate (so), polysaccharides re

lated to starch and inulin, uronic acids, and incrusting amorphous 

polysaccharides which may conceivably be in part linked to lignin (54), 

and which seem invariably to contain uronic units {polyuronides). 

That is , the term hemicelluloses includes everything of a carbohydrate 
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nature in plants except starch, cellulose, lig in, and soluble sugars . 

ydrolysis of hemicelluloses may therefore yield relatively pure mono

saccharides or a variabl~ mixture of monosaccharides and uronic acids. 

The monosaccharides may consist of n.annose, e;lucose, galactosc, a.rabin

ose and xylose . Also gali.cturonic and glucuronic acids are yielded , as 

well as traces of some other materials (1). 

Of the various types of heraicelluloses the pentosans have received 

the oat consideration, owing primarily to their greater · bundanoe and 

to the ease of their determination by the furfural method. The hemi

celluloses may comprise the entire cell wall , or they may simply form 

incrustants on t e cellulose framework of the wall. In most plants 

they rank next to cellulose in quantitative importance. 

The simple pentose sugars f ormed by the hydrolysis of hemicellu

loses are reducing, but are not fermentable by Saccharomyces cerevisiae 

(baker's yeast ). A met.hod based on this fact has been devised by 

Williams a.nd Olmsted ( 67) for the quantitative differentiation of 

pentoses from the glucose formed by the concurrent hydrolysis of cellu

lose, and the cellulose and hemicelluloses of sample ay be calculated 

as a result of a single hydrolytic procedure . 

The study f the structure of amicelluloses has been confined 

mainly to the hemicalluloses of wood. The structure of the heroic llu

lose xylan, is stated by Haworth (19) to be as follows : 



H 

A<<ibo-
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It is highly probable t,h2t the molcc,cule consists of eighteen or 

ninett:ien xylop;yranose ,cl.nits connected by 1,,1, linkages and ter.mi.nat.ing 

at one end with an arabofuranose group.. .Similar}Jr, it was shown by 

Anderson, Heehtman, and Seeley (1) that in cottonseed hu.11s sixteen 

XJtlose units are present for every galacturonic acid group. l'J'eihe 

and Phillips ( 66) identified xylose, e..re.binose, and hexuronic acid 

among the products of hydrolysis of wheat stravi. They were present 

in a ratio of 23-0.9-1. Phillips and Davis (45) found the he:micellu

lose of alfalfa hay to consist of' rl.3 percent xylose, a trace of 

l-arabix1ose, and 12.13 percent of uronic anhydride, values probably 

:representative of t,he hemicelluloses of forage crops .. 
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The reaction of uronic an.hydrides wi.th various concentrations of 

acids has been studied by Link, Otterson, and Dickson (29), who de:mon

~t,rated tlmt when glucuronic acid (anhydride or la;ctone) is heated with 

12 percent hydrochloric acid under conc:.itions similar to those for de-

ter1nining pento~es, it J.H decomposed according to the follmving eq_ua-
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The yield of furfural is less than the theoretical, while that, of car

bon dioxide is practically quantita:tive. They also state that in order 

to insure complete decarboxylation of uronic acids it is :necessary to 

heat with 12 percent hydrochloric acid at 130.-140° C .. for a period of 

4 to 5 hours. Their procedLu~e is rather time-consrnuing, and since the 

percentaae of uremic acids in hemicellulose is relatively small, the 

specific analysiz f'or polyruonides is not usually rmde. 

The discussion of the constituents of indigestiblf; residue has 

been primarily concerned with the chemical properties of the individual. 

constituents. Actually, cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin are 

closely interrelated, both ehe1;1icetlly .si.nd physically 1 .in natural 

cell wall. 

lt h~.s been shovm by N'orman (35) that a chernical bond probably 

exists between polyuronide hemicelluloses and lignin. Harris and his 

co-workers (18) report tb$.t in efforts ·to methylate t.he lignin of maple 

wood no methoxyl groups were added over the normal amount found in the 

lignin. However, upon mild hydrolysis of the wood before :methylation, 

an increase in methoJ..-yl was observed. They therefore concluded that a 

chemic.al bond between hemicellulose and lignin existed. The evidence 

poi!rcs toward a glucoside linkage, involving the seco11da~.1 carbonyl 

groups. A complete separation of lignin and hem5cellulose involves an 

acid hydrolysis, which, hoztever, also alters the lignin. The highly 
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;polymerized lignin occurring in older tissues tend.a to be sugar ... free; 

considerable sugar is associated with lower lignin polynmrs predominat

ing in yotmg tissues. There is a reguJ.ar gradat:i.011 between the two 

classes, and many species differ. The hyd.rolytic procedures used to 

remove sugars further condense t.he lower lig11in polymers into larger 

ones, and aids in qua:rrUtative analysis. 

There, is no evictoxioe of a chenical linica.ge betvieen lig.nin and 

cellulose {l0,34); nevertheless, it is impossible to extract, the cellu

lose from lignif ied tif;sues ~y use of a specific solvent, i.rmsmuch as 

a swelling of the eellulo~e chain occurs ir1 copper, viscose, or acetate 

reagent, ,r,hich preveuts its diffusion into solution. 

The cellulose of most plant materials and woods differs from 

cotton cellu.lose in :m.any respects, due,. principally to the presence of 

ot,her polysaccharides intimately associated w.ith and tenaciously re-

tained by tru.e cellulose (alph.a-celluloss) of the common plant and 

wood fibers. }Torman (34) has suggested the m1.He ffeellulosansff for this 

group, implying thereby that hexosans or pentosans are found with the 

cellulose and held in some way by it.. The forage grasses have a high 

content of cellu.losan .. <; z,.:tth as much ai~ 30 percent xylose existing in 

'(;h@ crude celJ;uloso fraction. 

Oellulo3e p:reparations containing cellulosans undergo an irreYer• 

eible cheJ'.lf>}' on oven-drying, resulting :Ln a f'ra.etio.n soluble in hot 

wa:ter. The main constituent a.f'fect,xl by this treatmen·t is xylose; how .. 

ever, heat drying also renders cellulose .more susceptible to m::t:eacti11g 

and hydrolyzing agents. 

The celln.losans are probably formed concurrently with the cellu

lose and a..t'e orient,~d in the bundles of rnolecules comprising the 
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colloidal structure of the fibers. They would be retained by secondary 

valence bonds, just as the cellulose chains are themselves stabilized 

in this manner. The molecular size, or ::rather the length of the chain 

of sugar units, is considerably less in -the case of cellulosa.ns than 

with cellulose itself. A13 a result of the shorter chain length in 

cellulosans the adhesive forces due to secondary vale11co bonds would be 

weaker than those of cellulose. Partial :rommml of cellulosans f:rom 

some cellulose fractions during their .isolation :i..s probab1y due t.o <.Hf-

fercmces in the solubilities of "theso t.wo nm:',erials.. '.i'ho ce11ulosans 

undoubtedly form a normal irrtogral part of the cellulosio structtm.:'l of 

the pla,7:lt cell wall a.11(1 fibers, and 2.ny analytical methods for isola.t-

ing ns.tTIJ:al celJ.uloses should in.elude this group in as little changed 

a condition as possible. Van. Becku1u ax:id Ritter (64) have substa:rr'r.;fa:lied 

Horll'la:n' s findings, and. have shown tht.l't Gross and ,Devan cellulose, as 

well as hydrolyzed holocellulose (carbohydrate fraction of extractive

free wood), contains a considerable quantity of une)..'traetable f"..1rfural-

yielding oubsta.nce.s. 

The general physical as;3ociatlon of lig:n:Ln. 1 cellulose, and her.li-

cellulose with each other in -the cell wall is evidently very close, be

cause of ·the vigoroua chemicc.l reactions nece.ssary to segregate each 

one fron1 the ot,her. 

Four chemical methods for the separatim1 and estir...ation of lignin, 

cellulose, and. hemicellulose appear superior iu accuracy and rapidity 

of mv.nipula·t.io:n t;o many others also developed in recent years, and are 

briefly descr·ibed helm;. 

The 1lfilliami:; and Olrf,sted (67) procedu:r·e for indigestible residue 

of feces involves digeotion with otrong sulfuric acid followed. by dilute 



Fermentable and .11on ... fermentable 

sugars are dete:rm1:nod on the fiJ:i:..rate and calcula'l.ie{l to cellulose 

The comh:i.nation of Horman and JEmk:1.ns ( ,41) 

mt,thods isolntes J.ignin, cellulose, and heruicellulose separately by 

es·(;ltblished individ11Ltl methods. Ligrdn is determined, ofter suitable 
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p:retreatme:nt, a.s tb: residue from strong acid hydrolysis ( 37). fexr!ioses 

are determined by fu.i·.fural yield ( 36) • Cellulose ia determined b-y so ... 

dium hypochlorite t;:reatment, ( 41) • Uronic acids &J:'e determined by di• 

rect measu..re111ent of the eEU:bon dioJdde evolved upon treatment w"ith 

s·~r.;,ng acid ( 39) • Thi.s method h~cts many advantages but, was not used in 

this s-imdy because of:' one serious dim:i.dvantage, i.e. , i;he length of 

time recftd.red for manipuJ.a:blon. 

The ;;mt.hod of Davis and liUller (8) for the p,:trtition of t,he less 

ee..sily hydrolyzi:;yJ. earbohydra.te complex or forages involves a weak ac:i.d 

prt:itre&tme:nt of the indie;estible residue to remove hemicellulose, fol

lowed by a short treatment ·with strong -sulfuric aeid, and a. subsequent 

weak acid hydrolysis to remove cel1ulose and to isolate 1ignin. Cellu-

met.hrn:l, and hamicollulose is obtair1Qd by difference. 

The newly dev<~loped r·apid rJ.sthod o! Van Beckun1 and R:i.t t.e.r ( 64) 

isolalies the ho1oce11ulose of wood b;r alternate chlo:t·trn:rtion a11d ex ... 

tra.et:ion of the l:i.gnin with 3 pt3rcent monoethanolami:ne in 95 perce1xt 

!r~hyl alcohol. "Oh1o:r·ol.:i.gninu is ext:ract,ed quant,itatively II leaving as 

a residue holocellli1osH, i.e., crude cellulose plus hem.icellulose • 

. The hernice11ulos(j is calculated from. the weight loss of the holocellu-

lose upon weak acid hydrolysis. 



The methods t.:rf iVilliams a.1-1d Olm.sted ru1d Vru-i Beckum and Rit·ter are 

ai'bitrary means ot partitioning the lignin, rx:llulose, and hemice1lu

lose of matsris.ls ot,her than forages. .Satisfac·tory adaptations and 

modificutions oi' these methods soem necessary before they may be m1tis• 

factorily employed in partitioning the indigestil)le I'esidue of grasses .. 

A procedure r,as theref'ore dev-oloped. in this laboratory il'ivolving 

modifications and adaptations of eEr&abl~shod methods t,o the partition 

,c;his laboratory. The procedt1.re of WilJ.it'iJnS. and Olmsteii is the basis of 

this modified method. The procedur•03 of Williams and Olmsted, Davis 

ai.1d Miller, Van Beckum and 11.itt,er, and this modification were compared 

:relative to "Gheir efficie:rwy in partitioning indigestible residue .. 

11.\TEKU.LS AND IllETHODS 

Samples of the follotdng dry-land forage gra,ssos were analyzed., 

Scientii'ic Name 

3:i,orobolus cryptandrus 

Andropogen hallii 

Andropogon scoparius 

E:ra.g:rostis trichodes 

Redfieldia flexuosa 

Cracca. vix0ginianna 

Calamovilfa gigantia 

Bu.chloe cl.actyloides 

Bonteloua hi:rsuta 

Gom .. 110n tirune 

Sand dropseed 

Sand blu.estem 

Little blu.estem 

Sand loveg-;cass 

$Yri tch grass 

Sand paspalum. 

Blowout g-rass 

Pm0pl~ aandgrass 

Sand legu.."lle 

Giant reedgra.ss 

Buf!'alog:rass 

Hairy grama 



E:ragostia curvula 

rums tr:Uobata 

tfeepi:ng loveg:ra.ss 

Sk1,111.k brush 

The samples wore a:ir-dr:tcd, ground through a 0.5 nua. screen in a 

large Wiley mill, snd roground through a 60 mosh screen in a r11adiura 

Wiley :riiill. 'l'hey vrere .sto1·Qd in glass bottles m1til analyzed • 

. It nas necessary first, to seloct a ;,1ethod ~1hich would isQlate an 

sub:rtra.te for each o.f ·l;h0 subsoquentl;v applied net.hods of chenfoal 

f1•actionatio11.. The Davis and rUlle:r cnzyi;1atio digestii)J:l p:rocwdure (8) 

was selected as being th.a :aost satisfactory met.hod for preparing in

digestible residoo. The adapt,ation used is as follows: A 3 gram air

dried sa:uple is weighed into a fat .. dtY~e1-"minatiQa tube and extracted in 

a continuous extraction apparatus :lllith arili:ydrous diethyl ether for 16 

hours. .Af'ter drying at 100° C. for 15 minu.tcjs it is t,ransfe1:r'"1d to a 

250 ml .. Erl;:;111meyer flask.. It ls then 'treated ·with 150 ml. of .1 I'f 

hydrochloric acid contai:s1ing .3 g. of pepsin,. and the mixture is in-

cuba:ted. at 40° C. for 48 hours. During this and subo:Elquent incubations 

the mixture is sl.:i,J;:ea oocasioxially. 1.rhe incuba:te is t,hen made just acid 

to methyl r~d (pH 4.5) by su.ccestdvo additions of 2 rJ sodiu.m hydroxide 

a.wi .1 N' hydrochloric acid, and 10 ml. of n 3 pe:rceTit aqtteous solution 

of clara.se a:z'c added. 1Xhe ~.ddition of a few drops o:f tolu:ene aids raa-

tsrially in p:revent,ing mold. growth. Ai't-sr again bsi.ng :t:n.cm.bs:tod for 

48 hours at 40° C. the mixt,·:.ll"e is filteJ:ed and the residi1e waehed with 

Vvater and ret:;;;,rned t.o the o;rlginal flask. lt solution cf 0.3 g .• of 

trypsin in 150 ml. o:f water is added, a few drops of 1 II sodi:um hydrox• 

ide are added ( 0:1 aecount of buffer action this :.~aises ·the pH to only 

~bcut, 7.8) and ths mi;rturc is incubated for 96 hours at 40° C. The 



incubate is then filtered, and the :residue washed with hot water, hot 

95 percent alcohol, and hot benzene. It is then placed in a weighed 

50 ml. beakl~r, dried at 80° C. for 3 hours, and allowed to remain in 
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a desicca:tor over niglrt. This resiclu(~ is then weighed and the percent 

indigestible residue of the original sam1Jle calculated. The dry ma

te.rial is transferred to a stoppered flask where it is stored until an

alyzed. All filtrations are m.a<le through a 200-tllread silk bolting 

cloth. 

I..Y1 a brief study of substanees eontaminating the Davis and Miller 

indigestible residue, ni i:.rogen was determined by the methods of analysts 

of the Association of Official Ag:d.cultura.l Chem:5-sts (2) and ash by 

ignition in alundum crucibles. While traces of other toreign materials 

probably rernain in the indigestible ;residue as determined, ·their sig

nificance is relatively small in comparison with t,hat of protein and 

a.sh, and no specific analysis was made to determine errors introduced 

by their pre.sence. 

The indigestible residue was first fractionated by the following 

modified Williams and Olmsted procedure: A 0.5 g .. sample of the in

digestible residue in a 100 ml. tall-form beaker is thoroughly mixed 

with 20 ml. of cold 72 percent (by weight) suli'urie acid a:n.fi. placed in 

a refrigerator at 6-10° C. for 16•24 hours. It is stirred at hourly 

intervals during the first 5 hours. The .mixture is then transferred 

to a tall-form 1 liter beaker, diluted to 480 ml. ( 4 pe:rcent sulfurie 

acid) with distilled water, and gently refluxed for 3 ho1w.s, a flask 

of cold water set on the beaker serving as condenser. The floccule11t 

lignin is filtered into an alundum crucible, washed with hot water, 

and dried at 1050 o. for 4 hours.. The erueible is then weighed, 



lignin. The filtrate is neutra.lized to phenol red (pH '7 .8) vdth 50 per .. 

cent sodium hydroxide (about 40 ml. required) and t,ransferred to a 

1000 ml. volumetric flask vrhere it is m1;1.de to voJ.wue with distilled 

\:rater. The t~otal reducing value of the sugars is determined on a 5 ml. 

aliquot by the :Shaffer-Somogyi copper r0duction. method {58). A 10 ml. 

aliquot is yeast fermented by the Somogyi procedure {61) for 20 minutes 

at 25° c .. n:nd then centrifuged at 3500 to 4000 r.p ... m. for 15 minutes to 

clear the solution of all yeast cells. Non-f erm(m·table reducing sugars 

are subsequently determined on a 5 ml. aliquot, of this yes.st-free solu-, 

,. . 
t.,J.On. 

In order to convert the t,iters of the ferment,able and non-fer-

!>lent.able reducing sugars to the p(:,rcent of the specific sugars f'ro1,1 

which they ue:re derived, it; was necessary to prepare two curves based 

on the titration values of known amounts of fermentable and non-fer-

t11:.mtahle reducing sugars. 

To prepare the curve for r·eading f'ermentable reducing sugar values, 

the titers of a series of knmm amounts of glucose were plotted against 

the aJnounts used. Aliquots of' a 1 :1 xyJ.ose-arabi:nose standard solution 

were yea.st fermented and the titration values subsequently determined 

for plo'tti.ng against concentration to obtain the 11011-fermentable re-

ducing sugar curve. In p1oparing both of these curves the e:x:act pro

cedure used on the u-.aJmovm solutions was fallowed 0.1:1d sodium sulfate 

was added to make the salt eoncerttro.t,iou equivalent -to that of the 

sample, so tha.t each curve included a complete blank on the analysis. 

In calculating, the titers of the unfermented samples minus the 

titers of the fermented samples represents glucose and is used in read-



ing the glucor;e value from the prepared g;lu.cose c:urve. '.i.'his valu0 is 

comrerted calculation to percent glucose, and the percent glucose 

is multiplied by 0.9 to secure the equivalent, percent, of cellulose,. 

ThG ~'actor o.9 is derived the ratio of ·t:.he molect1.la:c weight of 

glucoce to the molecular weight of the glucose unit :in cellulose .. 

The ·titration value of the non-:ferme.ntable reducing s11ga.rs is consid

ered to represent pentosfis derived fron hemicelluloses, and the equiv

alent sugar values are read from the prepared :xylose-arabinose curve, 

converted to percent, and the percent of pen-toses multiplied by 0.88 

-1:io convert. to hemicelluloses on t,he basis of -the ratio of ·the molec-

ular weight of ·the pentose molecule to the molecular weight of the 

pentose u.nit in hemicel::Luloses. 

'l'he Davis and l'c!iller method for the detGrNination of 1:i.gnin was 

used without modification, as followst A 0 .. 5 g. se.!:Iple of indigestible, 

residue is r;laced ii:1 a 100 ml. beaker. 25 ml.. of 5 ,)ercent (by weirrht) 
'*' ~ ,.£ 'tJ ........ 

sulfuric acid added, and. the r:d.}..>ture heat,ed a:t boiling point for l hou.r 

to remove hemicellulosos. '£he digest is filtered and the residue rei

turned to the original beaker and dried at 80° C. ;for l hour. The 

beaker containing this residut-.1 is coolec1 in an ice bath and 20 ml. of 

cold 72 percent (by ·weight) sulfuric acid are added.. The m.J.z:ture fo 

stirred at 0° ccnstantly for 15 mimrtes, removed from the buth, and 

allowed to stand for 45 to 60 minutes at room temperature complete 

the reaction. The reaction mixture is then diluted to 480 ml. in. a 

tall-form 1 liter beaker and refluxed for 2 hours, with a flask of cold 

vw:ce:r placed on the top of the beaker as a condenser. For remainder of 

i .<> ' . 7 • d • ' • f t' T"t' j l" a the proceciure reLer -c,o tne previous ·. escr1rrt1.on o · r1e .-1;1.,, ie.ms anu 

Olmsted method. 



Davis aml hiiller suggested that ce11ulose be determined by the 

gestibJ.e residue placed a 250 m1. Kj eldahl flask and 15 ml. of 

80 (by weight) acetic acid and 1.5 m1 .. of concentrated nitric 

acid are added. The mixture is boiled gently on a hot plate for 20 

minut~,s with a glass thimble in the mouth of the flask_. The digest; h1 

then transferred to a 50 ml. centrifuge tube by mea11s of a stream of 

95 percent ethyl alcohol, and centrifuged for 10 minutes at. 2500 to 

3000 r.p.m. Tho su.pernatRnt liquid is decanted and the residue re

suspended ln alcohol and again centrifuged out. The residue is then 

rinsed into an alundu.m crucible with a stream of' alcohol, and washed 

with hot benzene, hot alcohol, and ether. The crucible containing the 

crude cellulose is dried at 105° C. for 2 hours., weighed, ignited at 

a lov1 temperature, and reweighed. 'l'he loss in weight noon i,!n:i.tion is ...__. ..,.. V 

reported ao cellulose. 

Davi13 and Miller calculated hemicellu..1oses by subtracting the su.m 

of the lign:in and cellulose percentages frou the pE1rcentage of the :tn-

digestible residue. Since the indigestible residue of' forage grasses 

is contamis1ated by an appreciable percentage of a,gh, the ash content 

of the indigestible residue vias determined and correction made for it, 

when percentages of hemicelluloses were calculated according to thj_s 

system .. 

Tho analytical t .. echnique of the Van Beckum and Bitter procedure 

(64) for the isola:Lion of holocellulose was modified for better adapt,a-

·tion to forage grasses, as follorm: A 0.5 g. sa1:1ple of indige:stible 

resldue is w·eighed accu.rately into a tared, sintered-glass filtering 

crucible, moistened with cold distilled wat.er (about 10° c.), and the 
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excess moisture removed by applying suction. By means of moderate 

suction, chlorine is drawn through the sample from a funnel inverted 

over the crucible, which is still supported in the suction .flask. 

After 3 minutes chlorination, the residue is stirred thoroughly and 

then rechlorinated .for 2 minutes. Alcohol is added to remove excess 

chlorine and hydrogen chloride; a11d after 1 minute is removed by suc

tion. The suet.ion is released, and sufficient hot 3 percent solution 

of Houoet.hanolamine in 95 percent alcohol ("chlorolignin'* solvent) to 

cover the material completely is added. Jd'ter 2 minutes ·this also is 

removed by suction. 'l'he .solvent treatment is repeated and the residue 

then washed with 95 percent etbanol and twice wi·th cold water to re

move monoethax1olamine. The chlorination and extraction is repeated 

U."ltil t,he residue is white follo1dng chlorination and is no longer 

colored by the tlddition of 'i;he hot "chlorolignin'* solvent.. The mono

ethanolamlne is finally removed by washing twice with alcohol, twice 

vlith cold wa:t;er, and again r1ith alcohol until the residue is neutral 

to litmus.. The remaining residue, holocellulose, is dried to canstrur(; 

weight at l05Q C. The percentage of lignin in the indigestible residue, 

is calculated from the loss in weight during the chlorination and ox ... 

traction procedu.re. 

The holocellulose is transferred to a 400 ml. be~Jcer containing 

200 ml. of hot 3 percent (by weight) sulfuric acid, and the mixture 

digested just below· boiling for 1 hour. The residue, which is crude 

cellulose, is filtered into the original crucible and dried to constant, 

weight at 10511> C. The percentage of hemicelluloses is calculated from 

the loss in weight, of the holocellulose. The crude cellulose is then 

tra.nsferred to a. tared crucible, ignited, and the percentage of eellu-



loi,e is calm:u.ated from the loss i11 weight upon ignition .. 

'.!:'he method f ina1ly developed in ·t;his labora:to:cy by 1,1.odifying azi.d 

combining t.htH,e Hiethods is as :f.'ollows : 

The 1ndiffestible residue is determined bv the Davis and Hiller 
llll'JTiCl-,,1.Hf ..:...·_a· ,r -~, 41 ,· ., 

procedure previously described. 

Ligniu is cleterni11ed by t.he previously described 1;1ethod of Davis 

lim:lna:cy 5 percent; a,.dd. treatment is reserved for t,he determina:tion o.f 

'Lhe pentoses of t,he hemicellulose fraction, and the filtrate from the 

subse<.,rue:nt strong acid hydrolysis is reserved for the determination. of 

Helliicelluloses are determined from the araount of pentoses in the 

5 percent acid h;ydrolysata a$ follows: 

The filtrate of the 5 percent, sulfuric acid ti~eatmen.t is trans

f'er1.0ed to a 500 nl. volumetr:tc fla.sJ;: and neut,ralized to litmus paper 

't:'1:i:th 50 percent sodiufa hydroxide. 'l'he:n 16 g. of anhydrous sodium 

sulfate are aclded to make the sal~., concentration comparable to that 

obtained oy 11eutralizat:i.or1 of the strong acid digestion mixtu:re, f o:r 

which salt concer.i:tr·ation the st,andard sugar curves a:re prepared. The 

solution is made to volume, and a 5 ml. aliquot pipetted into a 200 x 

26 m.hl. t,est ·l;ube. Then 5 ml .. of Shafter-Somogyi sugc.,r reagent (58) are 

added, and t.he 'test tube is covered and heated in a boiling water bath 

for 15 minute;s. The t,uoo in reHovod from the bath, cooled rapidly in 

cold ~'Yater, and 5 ml .. of l N sulfuric ~,tcid are added to 1iberat;e iodine .. 

The tube is shaken and t,he e;:;.;;cess iodine iH titrated with .05 11 sodium. 

thiosulfai:.e, using soluble ,:,tarch as t,he indicutor. The difference 

!)otwe@n this titer an.d the t;iter of a blank containing 0.2055 g. of 



sodiu.1ai stuf'ate in 5 :ml .. of water wh:i.ch is run cormurrently w:l.th the 

sample raprEJSents the total reducing sugars of the 5 percent sulfuric 

acid hydrolysate.. A 10-15 m1. portion of' the same hydrolysate is 

p}i'i,ced in a cer.J,r:i:fuge t,ube conti-dning 3-5 g.. of washed baker's yeast, 

t,horoughly stirred, fermented Eit 30° c. for 30 minutes, and. then cen

trifuged at 3SOO to 4000 r.p.m. A 5 ra1. aliquot of the supernatant 

ii.quid is irJme<l:l.ately analyzed fc}r reducing sugars as just described. 

The difference between this titer and the titer of a blank (containing 

0.2055 g. of sod5.lllil sulfe.te per 5 ml.) that was subjected to yeast 

fermentation Rt:d Hn8lyz12id pa:rs.llel with the sru11ple analysis represents 

the non-fermenteble su,gm;s of the 5 pe1~cent acid hydrolysf.;l,te.. The ti

trat,ion values are converted to -the res1)ect,:tve sugar values by use of 

trta.ndard curves p:x•.:1parer1 ns dese;ribed for the lUlliar11s and Olmsted 

nethod. The difference hfJtweeu the percentages of total reducing sug• 

ars .and those of non ... f'ermentable reducing sugars represents glucose 

derivcH:\ from the short chain hexosans present, in the ee1lulosan frac

tion .and is converted to pereentage of cellulose and included with the 

cellitloee f:eact,ion., 

Ce11ulose is determined from the amount of glucose in the filtrate 

from the ltgrd.n det.ermim.1,t:lon. 'l'he f:Utrate is p1aced in ft 1 liter 

volumetric f"lask, neutralized to litmus pape:r with 50 percent sodium 

hydroxi.de, and tot.s,l reducing sugars and non-f'erinenta.ble :reducing sug ... 

ars arct determ:I.ned exr?.Lctly as described for homicelluloses. The dif ... 

fore.nee bE1tween the tttr.E,,tion valu1:)s of the total red.ucing sugars and 

the non-f'e:rr•Jtmtahle reducing sugars represents glucose. By reading 

the sugar equivalent on the glucose standard curve and calculating as 

in the williaHs and Olmsted procedure, a. value for pure cellulose is 
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secured. The non-ferrnentable reducing sugar value of this fraction is 

discarded, since a satisfactory estimation of pentoses in stront, acid 

digestion mixtures is not practical. The percentage of glucose :i.n the 

5 percent sulfuric acid filtrate plus that of thf.~ pentoses of the cellu• 

losans, dif'ferentia:l:.ed by t:he following procedure, are co.nverted to per• 

,0Dntage of cellulosans and added to the pure cH1lulose valu('! to repre

sent crude cellulose. 

Total pe11toses are estimated by conversion to furft.U'a1 and its 

quantitative estimation by the l'let,hod of Halsworth (17} as f'ol1o,m: 

A 0.5 g. sample of indigestible residu.-0 is transferred to a 250 fi1. 

distilling flask containing 22 g. of sodimn ehlo:rtde 1 and 100 ml.. of 

13.15 percent (b:,l weight) hydrochloric fWid are added. The flaf'lk is 

closed w:tth a one-hole rubber stopper fitted with a th:intle t,n.be 1;,hich 

is adjusted to e2,..rtend well below the surface of tJt(., ndxhure. 'f'he flask 

is att,ached to a Lie big condenser and the tlask half immersed in a wa,~ 

bath previously heated to l68-l 70e C. A 500 ml. volmuetric flask is 

used as a :receiver for the distillate. Distillation should progress 

so that 25 ml. of distillate are collected every 10 m:i.nu.tes. At 10 

minute intervals 25 ml. of 13.15 percent hydrochloric acid are Etdded 

th.rough the thistle tube to keep the volum.e of the mii"tture constant 

ir;ithin lirn.its. After 300 ml. of cl:1.stilla'te are collected the receiving 

f'lasks are removed and the distillate made to volume. A 100 ml. ali

quot is pipetted into a glass stoppered 250 al. Erlenmeyer flask and 

25 ml .. of bromine reagent (O.l N potassium bromate containj_ng about 5 

percent potassium broaide) are added. 'l'he flask is kept in a dark 

room ff& 20° G .. for 1 hour. An excess of potassitun iodicle is a.dded and 

tho iodine libe:ra;l:.ed is titrated vrith standard .1 fJ sodiu..'u thiosu.lfate, 
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starch being used as t,he indicator. A blank cor:rection is determined 

on a solution made up to contain 4 percent, hydrochloric acid and 25 ml. 

of the po't,assiu.m bromate-pota.ssium bromide reagent run concmrrently 

i1ith the sample. The difference between the ti.tration values of the 

ble.nk 1:;,_nd the sample represeJ1ts the ml. of .1 Ti br0rnine required to 

:rea.c-t with the f'urfural of tho sample, and is ,:aultiplied by the fac

tor 0.002402 to convert. to mg. of furfur;:l (14,17). This ve.lue multi-

plied by the e:::peri:men:tal factor 1.835 (17) yields mg. of pentoses equiv...-

alent to the furfural. 

The difference between the p0rcentage of pentoses calculated from 

the amount; o.f no:1-fermentablc reducing s:;.gars of t}10 5 percent acid 

bydrolysate and the percentage of total pentose.s detortilined from ·the 

furfural represents pentoses derived fro,a the cellul;;lsru.1s of the crude 

cellulose. I\aultiplico:tion of the value of these pentoses .~f the eellu ... 

losans by the factor .88 converts tl1em to the equivalent values of the 

cellulosans. These pentose values of the cellulosans plus the glucose 

value of the (.:ellulor;ans de:cived frorr1 ·the ckrt;erm:b1ation of the herni-

celluloses represent tot.al cellv.losans and a.re added to the percentage 

of the pure cellulose fre.ction indicat,eu by the fermentable sugars to 

obtain a percentage representing crude celluloae .. 

FiESUL'l'S A::ID DISCUSf!ION 

A study ·itas :.nade to detect po;:rnible protciin adher:Lng ·Go ·the Davis 

and miller indic;cst:!ble residue. It seo1:1ed that th.,1 presence of pro-

tein °•ro1ild be manif'<.::sted by t,.o effects; fi::·i:rt, by the inco1aplotm:1ess 

of the fractimcs determined, and second., 

as vi-as indicatod by Norman a.nd Jerikins ( 110). 
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In the partition of the i.ndigostible residue, erro:'s may result 

from failure to accourrt. for th0 presence and distribution of protein

aceous material .. This is true particularly of the methods of Davis and 

l<:1iller, and Van Beckum and Ritter, which determine one or more of the 

important cons·titue:nts of thEJ indigestible residue by difference. 

While the presence of protein woultl also prohibi·t the complete recov

ery of the indigestible residue when each constituent is determined 

separately, as is done in the Willia.ms and OJ.1asted net,hod or the pro

cedure developed in this laboratory, this error in recovery is to be 

expected, and it is not as significant as the error resulting from cal

culating the amount of a constituent by difference. 

This study of t,he protein remnants not removed by the enzymatic 

digestion of Davis and miller was made to determine the extent and posi

tion of errors introduced by such remnants. The proportion of the total 

nitrogen which v-m.s removed l)y the enzymatic digest,ion of Davis a11d 

Hiller was determined, and the values are reported in table 1. The 

variation in ·tho amount of nitrogen e:..-tractad (48-'76 percent) is prob

ably due to the nature of the different grass samples. Whether the un.

removed protein is held by sorae form of chemical bond to the membrane 

carbohydrates or whether it is mechanically incorporated as a part of 

the colloidal structure of these carbohydrates is a matter of specula

tion. It seems reasonable to suspect ·!;,hat the protein has a definite 

and functional part in the colloidal structure of t,he plant cell mem

brane. If' it is assumed that the nitrogen of indigestible residue m:::

ists as protein, the errors introduced b3r its presence may be appreci

able, especially if recovery of all the indigestible residue is desired. 

It v1as. thought that the deterr1iD.ation of the protein of the indigest-



ible residue and addition of this value to ·the amounts of other consti

'l:;uents of the residue might correct this error. However, twem if the 

total of the protein present in th,,: indigestible residue were 

known, the mode oi:' distribut:1..on of this protein among the fractions 

determined would not be knoun, and the acmJ.rate correction f'or the 

protein content of each would be impossible. Oldng to the unavoidable 

appearance of protein in the determined .fractions, the addition of the 

total protein present to these constitt1.ents in calculating recovered 

indigestible residue would produce an error .. For this :reason it was 

t,hough:t advisable to disregard the protein fraction when calculating 

the recovery of' indigestible re.sidue after its partition. 

TABLE I. Tho Removal of Uitrogen hy the 
Davis and Hiller Enzymatic Digestion* 

Kind of' grass 

Sand bluestem 
Little bluestein 
Switch f,Tass 
Hairy grama. 
Weeping lovegrass 

Treated Untreated 

10.15 3.05 
11.,'70 3.82 
17.60 8.06 
15.45 3.76 
16.35 3.35 

In i. r .. ** 
M Protein 
,:;1 d 

l> 0 

.58 

.61 
1.42 

.• 68 

.56 

3.6 
3.8 
8.8 
4.2 
3.3 

*Unless ot,herwise indicated the results recorded are ex ... 
pressed in mg.jg. original sanple. 

**Abbreviation of the term indigestible residua. 

Uorman and Jenkins ( 40) observed ·that pro'Geil:1 added to the strong 

sult'1ll'ie acid digestion mi,'Cture caused lignin values much higher than 

were obtaiwsd v,he:n protein was absent. The effBC'~ of protein. vras 

thouglrt to be due to the linkage of protein fission products with 1:lg

nin. ?he size of' these nitroge11-contai:n:tng incrustants is probably 

rather small. It does not seem reasonable that a peptide linkage 
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could withstand the vigorous hydrolytic action of the strong sulfuric 

acid for any considerable length of time. By adding a def:l.nite amount 

of protein to a lignin-sulfuric acid mixture, J:forman and Jenkins showed 

that the amount of nitrogen added to the lignin relative to its increase 

in weight would not permit ·the addition of' a very large nitrogen-eon

ta.:'ming molecule. 

A study of the nitrogen adhering to the Davis and Miller lignin 

and its :relation to the distribrd:;ion of the nit,rogen wit,hin the indi

gei;;tible residue is recorded in table 2. It, will be observed that from 

50 to 6'7 percent of the nitrogen. of the indigestible residue is :retain ... 

ed as a co11tardnant of the lignin fraction,. Since the size of the ni ... 

t:rogen-containing fission product of t,he protein is apparently very 

small, the error introduced by it in increasing the lignin value is 

probably not oi' great consequence. There is no stoichiometric relation 

between the amounts of nitrogenous component and of lignin,. as shown in 

eolunms 2 and 4 of table 2. 

TABLE 2. The l~itroge:n Contaminations of Davis and fi!Iiller 
Lignin and Their Relation to the Distribution of the 

Mitrogen of Indigestible Residue 

Kind of 
grass 

I. R. 

Sand pas:palura. 4.2 
Blue grama 5.7 
Svliteh f:.>Ta.ss 5.3 

tignin Lignin Total N of i. r. 
in lignin 

.A ~ --------.. 1~--------!iJ.-~ ---------
2.1 
2.2 
3.3 

1.6 
1.5 
1.8 

50.0 
66-7 
62.5 

----·---------------------------
Vfuile the presence and the effect of ash in the indigestible res

idue is not as difficult to study as is that of protein, it neverthe

less may- cause considerable error if ignored entirely. Table 3 shows 



the rele;tive ar:1ounts of ash 

,:,vhich samples are subjected 

The a.mount of a.sh present is sufficient to require its deterrr.inat:i.on. 

and the application of corrections for its presence in those fractions 

isolated to represent a definite indigestible constituent. 

TABLE 3. The Il.emoval of Ash from Grasses by Solution 
During the Da,.ris and Miller En.zymatie DigGstion Procedure 

l{ind of 
grass Untreated 

Ash 
Trea;t:.ed Removed I. R. 

------------------------·--e'"~·-·-------..1~;;.{ ...... _ 
.Purple sa.ndgrass 
Sand lovegrass 
Blowout grass 
Sand legume 
Switch gra.si:i 

52.8 
58.1 
48.0 
68.B 
46.8 

23.0 
12.2 
27.6 
19.2 
l'l..5 

55.5 
'79.0 
42.5 
72 •. 2 
62.6 

3.7 
2.0 
3.6 
3.0 

In these experiments no lignin was isolated. t,hat did not contain 

some ash. 'rllis cau.ser:1 no pa:r.t:i.cula:r concern, however, as lignin is 

determined by dii'ference upon igni"tion. A.Gh is a very definite con-

tamina11.t in 'the case of both Van Beckum and R.itter cellulose and 

Ktlrschner and Eanak cellulose, as shovm in table 4. The cellulose of 

the latter method is determined as weight loss upon ignition, antl the 

presence of ash would therefore not affect its yield.. However, the 

Van Beckum and Ritter cellulose is weighed u:lrectly, and its apparent 

value liJCuld therefore be increased by the p~~~1iJ~,,:bf°\1~l1~,/ As shown. 
' - <) (, f. 

in table 4, the process of Van BeckU111/a°t1d ,iit:i?~r r~~roi~s :verf :'1:-'?-ttle 
00:;, - .) r; ) 0 , - , , (, ,) J Q O ,() ~ - - .) ~ ) -

of the a.sh contaminating the indig<i~t:t'bl6 ~eJ:&d1dl~;r· It~'.the;.·~f'o_rt., s~.ems 
· ~' ( o o e : e - ~; _ · ''-,., i Z , , f" o 

O 
_o : o __ ! -~ ,/Jo O ~-

desirable to determine the amount of ash in this cellulose and. correct 

for its presence in calculating cellulose :results. Th:i.s has been the 

p1~ocedure followed in this experiment. 



Values for hcmic1'llluloses obt,ained b~r the Davis and Mille.r n:ro-
~. 

cedure ar(9 calcule:t,ed by difference as total indigestible residue minu1;1 

·the sm,1 ot' the 1ignin and cellulose value::1 directly determined. The 

error in hemicellv.los1;;15, therefore, includes, in addition to tall ex

perimental errors, the errors due to the presence of p:rot,ain and ash 

in the indigestible residue, unless proper corrections are applied. 

Corrections for ash contaminations were made in -~his research for all 

values obtained by this method. 

TABLE 4. Th~., Ash Contaminations of the Kllrschner and 
Hanak Cellulose and Van Beckum and Ritter Cellulose and 
'l'heir Relation to that Present in Indigestible Residue 

-----------------------------------.Ash 
Kind o.f grass I. R. Van BeckU\01. ~ind Imrsehner Hnd Hanak 
-------------~---... R ... 1.1 ... • t ... t ....... e_, ... :r __ p.,.e ... 1.=\: ... ul ... · ;;;.o;;..s;;..e..._ __ ..-9.,.el]-_~l~§!_ , 

Pur11le sa:ndgra.ss 
Hairy gr~x1a 
Giant readgrass 
Switch c~rass 

23.0 
48 .. 2 
27 •. 5 
r1.s 

22.5 
43.0 
,·1~ 0 
f:0~.4) 

15 .. 8 

13.5 
35.6 
18.7 
16.5 

-------------------------~--· -----------
The tfi11ia1>1s and Olmsted procedure previously used :in this labor-a ... 

tory (20) was the first :method studied .for the partition of the ind:t

gestib1e residue into lignin., cellulose, and hemicellu1.ose. In the 

original method the residue of an enzymatic digest was treated with 60 

percent sulfuric acid to dissolve hemicelluloses and cellulose and iso

late lignin. The work of Waksman and 'J?e.r..ney ( 65) and of Norman ( 38) 

sho·~:i:n.g tl1e failure o_f th:l.s co.n.centration of~ s11lft1ric a.cirl to dissolve 

natural cellulose quantitatively wao substantiated in this laboratorJ. 

When 60 percent sulfuric acid was employed the ligni:n floes were very 

gelatinous, and extremely high values, even exceeding e.t times the 

o:riginal "\,¥eight of the sample taken for analysis, were obtained. 



The hemicelluloses, cellulose, and lignin of several samples were dE", .. 

tarni:ned by the Williams and Oh.1sted procedure lU3ing two dif fa:rent eon..

een:trations of acid, and the results are cohtpa:red in table 5. The 

cellulose results obtained with 72 percent sulfuric acid nre higher, 

and the lignin values lower than when 68 percent sulfuric acid is 

used. This indicates that '12 percent su.lfv..ric is a more effective 

cellulose solvent tl:.an t,he 68 percent acid. :tor this reason '12 per

cent sulfuric acid was used in subsequent analysis., 

Litt.le 

TABLE 5.. The Effect of the Con.centrat.:Lox1 0f 
Sulfuric Acid on PaJ.'tit,ion of Indigestible Residue 

by 1l'illiams and. Olmsted Procedm•e 

bluestem 293 .• 9 254.6 211.2 246.0 126.4 
Sand paspalu.m 211.G 190.7 215.0 234.0 121.2 
Hairy graxaa 251.0 191.5 204.0 231.0 91.2 
BlovJcnrt grass 267.3 204.0 168.0 180.0 129.7 

125.4 
119.4 

94.7 
129.7 

In table 6 the resr1.lts of the coE1plete partition of ·the indigest

ible residue of several samples are presented. The recoveries are de

termine& by t.hc smm11:1tion of these fractions; i:n most of the tmmples 

they are quite low. 

!Jorr,1an ( 38) stated t,hat it is impossible to recover a11 the nat-

ural cellulose of' forage grasses by hydrolysis and subsequent determina.• 

tion of glucose, but that it rn,,,"'t."'.f be possible to demonstrate complete 

recovery upon materials yielding pure glucose. As shown in table 7, 

96 percent of maltose and filter paper can be t,hus recovered. This 

indicates that pure substances yielding reducing sugars stable to 

mineral acid hycl.rolysis may be determined by snch a procedure .. 



TABLE 6. 1l'he Amount of Indigestible Residue Recovered 
fron1 the Williams and Olmsted Partition Employing the 

Use of '12 Percent Sulfuric Acid 

Kind or grass Lignin Cellu.1ose Hemicallulose 

tittle bluestem 254.6 246.0 126.4 
Sand paspa.lum 
Blowout grass 
Blue grama 

Kind of 
material 

Tuialtose 
Filter paper 
Glucose 

190.'7 234.0 119.4 
204.0 180.0 129.7 
129.2 200 .• 5 63 •. 4 

TABLE 7. The' Recovery of Glucose ' 
from Strong Acid Hydrolysis 

Weight sample 

mg. 

300.0 
300.0 
200.0 

Glucose 
recovered 

mg,. 

300.0 
320.0 
200.0 

Recove1~ed 

627.0 
545.9 
511.2 
392.2 

Percent 
recovery 

96.0 
96.0 

100.0 

I. R. 

650 •. 3 
672.6 
622.'7 
523.2 

Pentose sugars are uns't,able in strong mineral acid. A x;rlose-arabinosQ 

mbcture treated for one hour with cold 72 percent sulfuric aeid is Olfllji' 

80 percent recoverable, as shown in table a. This table also shows 

that the recovery of the xylose ... arabi11ose mixture after treatment with 

boiling 5 percent sulfuric acid is 98 percent of the theoretical. 

Norman believed that the effect of strong acid hydrolysis would be everrt 

more marked upon the pentosans of the cell walls of plants. It is 

shown in column 5 of table 9 that the percent of pentoses recovered 

when the cell wall materials are subjected to the hydrolytic action of 

strong acid is in most eases even less than that obtained when pure 

pentoses are similarly treated .. 'rhus the W.illiams and Olmsted anal.ys.1$ 

accounts for only part of the pentosea of the he111ieellulosas contained 
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i11 the indigestibl~ residue. Also, pentoses derived from ce11ulos&.ns 

su:t'Vivi:ng the rrtrong acid treatment would 11.oJ& be h.i.cluded as part or 

the cellulose f'ract.ion, but, would be inclu.ded. wit.h ap-parent hemieellu

loses. However, the glucose derived from pure cellulose may reason

ably be expected to be accurately estimated. 

T~.l:1LE 8. The Effect of Sul:ruric Acid Concentration 
on ·the Recovery of Pentose Sug$.:t'S 

Su.gars used tfoight sample 72% 5% distilled 

1:1 ratio 
xylose

a,~abinose 200.0 

sulfu..ric acid sulfuric acid water 
cold _ . • . boil_ing boilin& 

160.0 196 .. 0 200 .. 0 

TABLE 9. Comparative Results of Lignin Determinations 
by the tUlliams a.nd Olmsted and the Davis and Miller 
Methods and the Effect of' the Former on Pentose Yield 

Total Bentoses 
Kind of grass l1illiams and Davis e.ud Olmsted and I. R. 

Olmst,ed Tuliller l'lilli.ams lig-
nin filtrate -------------------------=;....;;..;;;,;;;;..;;.;;..;;;;.,;;......,----·-

Little hluestem 
Sand paspaltun 
Hairy grama 
Blowout grass 
B1:1ffa.lo grass 
Se.nd dropseed 

254 .. 6 
190 .. 7 
191.5 
204.0 
174.8 
204.0 

220.5 
144.8 
155.0 
167.0 
140.0 
163.4 

126 .. 4 
121.2 

94.7 
129.'7 
125.0 
148.5 

2:n .. o 
141.2 
162.5 
204.0 
191 .. 3 
rrn.'1 

------------------------·-'"'-·""'·~~~"''" ------
!iorman and Jenkins (40) o'oserved that the apparent lignin value is 

greatly increased by the presence of pentoses in the strong acid digest ... 

ion m:ixtu.:res used in isolati.'1.g lignin. This is probably owing to the 

synthesis of furfural £z·om pentoses, followed by the formation of an 

:insoluble furfural-lignin complex which is weighed as apparent lignin. 



T.b.e W'illfams e.nd Olmsted lignin values presented in table 9 are all con ... 

siderably higher than are the respective values of Davis and Tuliller. 

The 5 percent sulfuric acid pretreatment of Davis and Miller removes 

all or nearly all of: the pentoses cor;rprising the true hemicellulose 

fraction.· Thus the difference between these two lignin values repre

sents the differences due to the presence of pentoses in the digestion 

mixture. It may also be noted that the increase in apparent lignin is 

not correlated with the decrease in apparent hem:i.celluloses. JLn accu

rate estirntition of either lignin or hemicellulose without a separation 

of the hemicelluloses from the indigestible residue previous to strong 

acid hydrolysis does not seem possible. 

Hemicelluloses are def'ined as those polysaccharides convertible 

iuto simple 1=mga.r13 by heating with dilute iwids at; atHos;phfiric pressure. 

The use of 5 percent sulfuric aoicl was adopted by Uorma ... D. as a pretreat

ment in the determination of lig:nin by 72 percent suJ.furic acid hydroly ... 

sis. Davis and Miller have made use of 5 percent acid hydrolysis to re

move hemicelluloses from the indigestible resiclues of forage grasses, 

previous t.o the determim1tion of lignin.. It is shown by table 10 that 

from 65 to '/5 percent of ·the tot.al pentoses of the indigestible residue 

a.re rErn1o·ved by 5 percent, sulfuric acid treatment. Worman (34) has 

shown ·that an extremely vigorous reaction with acid or alkali is nec

essary :for the removal oj~ the romaining pentoses. It was concl,1ded 

that boiling 5 percent sulf'Jric acid extracted most of the pentoses due 

to hemicslluloses and, therefore, this hydrolytic treatment was incor

porated :'i..n the Williams and Olmsted procedure to facilitate in partitiQ,Zl ... 

ing the indigestible residue of' forage grasses. 



TABLE 10. Comparative Results of :Pentose l)etermina:tions 
by the Iteducing Suga.rs and J?'urfural Yield after Separation of 

Pentoses by the Davis 5 Percent Sulfuric Acid Treatment 

Iliud of grass, 

Sand bluestem 
Sand drcrpsead 

· Redl1ci1Jg sugars 
Filtrate Residue 

215 •. 5 
207.C 

83.5 
96.0 

Furfure.l yield ··-
Filtrate Residue -

226.7 
209.0 

82.7 
95 .• o 

'the pentoses that are not removed from the indigestible residua by 

the 5 perecnt sulfuric treatment apparently have 110 appreciable affect 

on t,he lignin results. The re&son may be their low concentration. 

After strong suli'uric acid hydrolysis of the 5 percent acid pretreated 

residue, most of the remaining pentoses can bo accounted for by t,he ra ... 

d:u.cing sugar technique, as is shown in table 10. This would indicate 

that the pentoses of the cellulosan fraction are :reasonably stable in 

strong sulfu.ric acid; thus neither !urfural no:t' the consequent lignin

furfural complex would be formed. :By careful technique it, is possible 

to determine the amount of nou-.fermentable reduci..ri.g sugars in this 

::.t.rong acid hydrolysate. Addition of the value thus :received to the 

cellulose value yields re.sults t,hat al'$ both more sa:tisf·aotory analyti ... 

cally and more conformable to the theory presented in the introduction. 

Alternatively the percent of pentoses due to cellulosans nmy be calcu

lated fro.m the difference between the total pentoses of' the indigest

ibl.e residue a.nd the 1,entoses of the hemicelluloses that are extracted 

by 5 percent sulfuric aoid. As illustrated in table 10., furfura.1 de

termination (17) was .found to be an accurate and easily :manipulated 

method of estimating pentoses. Almost identical results were obtained 

for the hemieelluloses partitioned with 5 percent su.J.i'uric acid, and 
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for the cellulosan pentoses of the subsequent :strong acid hydrolysis 

by both the furfural and the :reducdng sugar methods. In view of the 

somewhat u..'1.ce:rtain stabilit,y of the pentoses of the cellulosans in 

strong acid solution, and the errors inhe:t·ent in determ5-n.1ng sugars at 

such low c011cen°crations it appeared that ths pentoses of eellulosans 

could be more reliably estifilat,ed by an .indirect method employing the 

.furfural determina:tion. By subtracting the percent pentoses of the 

hemicelluloses determined by the :reducing technique applied to 

5 percent sulfuric a.c:i.d extract from the total percent of pentoses de

termined on the indigestible residue by the furfural procedure., a valu$: 

representing the pe:ntoses of' the ,ooll.ulosans was secured which was 

i11gly, the 1Ulliams and OJ.mated method was ftirther modified to include 

a determination of total pexrtoses by :f'urfu.ral yield, and the error in 

both hemioellulol:Ses and celluloses due to the negleet of the ce1lulosal!l 

fraction by the original procedure is corrected. 1'uble 11 shows the re ... 

sii.l1c;s of the modified methoc1 as applied to parti'l.:,io.uing of the irJ.d.igesif. .. 

ible :residues derived f1~om forage grasses. The sum of' the percentage 

o:f the fraetione partitioned is pr~cticaJ.ly identical with the percent.

age of the indigestible residue. 

It, seemed tlesir·able to check tha values for certain of the frac

tions determined by the modified method by' comparing with values de ... 

t,ermined by direct and independent methods based 011 different princi

pJ~es. The det,errninatio:n ot' cellulose by the KU:rsch11er and Ilane.k pro

cedure was used in this research to check the cellulose values of the 

modified method. It is based 011 the prificiple that ligni:n is nitrated 

by boiling dilu·te nitric acid and the resulting ttnit:i:•olignin." is sol ... 
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uble in concentrated acetic acid. Also, hemicelluloses are hydrolyzed 

and extract,ed by the acid trea;l:;ment,.. Reid and his ao-i.vorke:rs ( 49) 

have shown that, lignin-free cellulose is not isolated by the Ii:ftrsehner 

and Hoffer p:rooedure. Their re~tC!:ts indicate the:t by analysis of. this. 

cellulose for lignin by the "/2 percent sulfuric. acid method and eorrec• 

tion for the lignin contamination, low results :fol' cellulose were ob ... 

t,ained as co.mpa,red to those from other procedures. '!he reason for this 

was not determined. Likewise, lignin•tree cellulose was not obtai11ed 

by the Ifflrschner and Ifo.naJ':t procedure in this laboratory.. Also, low 

cellulose values ,1e.re obtained by correctirtg .for lignin contam.:ination. 

It appeared ·&hat a critical analysis of the KO:rsehner and Hana..1' oellu

lose ~hould be m.&de in order ·i;o discover the sources or these error.s. 

TABLE 11. The l?artltion a:n.d Recovery of Indigestible 
Residue by tlle Modified Procedure 

Kind of I. Fi., Lig11in Cellu.lose Heruicellulose Ash Recovered 
grass .-. . .. ... _.,-. 

Sand 
dropseed 43.37 12~78 21.'70 6.70 1.66 42.84 

Switch 
grass 44.13 8.06 22 .. 56 'l •. 89 1.75 40.26 

Hairy 
grama 4-8.29 9.30 .25 .. 50 5.70 4 .• 80 45 •. 33 

Blowout 
grass 42.11 9.55 23 .. 21 5.54 2.76 41.25 

Sand 
paspalum 44.Z2 11.20 23.89 4.,.26 3 .. 63 4.2.98 

Sand 
bluest.em 51.22 18.00 22.42 9 .• 45 1.06 50.93 

-



The value of t.he pure cellulose fraction re-Gained by the 

Iru.:rschnc:r and Hanak cellulose was calcu.lai,ed the amount of glu-

cose yielded by strong acid hydrolysis.. 'l'he results of this analysis 

are compared with the flilliams and Olmsted cellulose in columns 4 and 
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5 of table 12.. The consistently lower value for .h.1h·sch:ner and Han&k 

piu,e cellulose may indicate that some of the hexosans are e:i,tracted 

from the cellulosans by the acid mixtm:·e used. in this procedure. A 

further analysis of the rmrschner and Hanak cellulose was ma.de to dis

cover the effect of this acid mixture on the pentose fraction of the 

cellulosans. The values for the pentoses of the cellulosans determined 

by the modified procedure, are compared to those of the pentoses from. 

the Ktirschner and Hanal;; cellulose determined by the furf.ural yield, as 

shown in columns 1 and 2 of table 13. This comparison shows that a 

considerable ar±1ou:nt of the pentose.s of the cellulosans is removed by 

the acid mixture of the nitrating mediura. The lignin contamination of 

the Ktlrsch11er and Hanak cellulose is appreciable, as sho,m in column 

2 of "table 12. :!.'he analysis indicated in this paragraph shows that tht~ 

Kflrschner and Ha:nak cellulose contains only part of tho cellulosans and 

is contaminated by small amounts of lignin, and t,hus this procedm~e 

does not isole.te a fraction of the indigestible residue truly reprE~

sentati ve of cellulose. However, tho Kflrsclmer and Hanak procedu.re 

does give a cellulose value comparable to the modif'ied eellulose value 

providing tha:t no correction for the presence of lignin in ·the former 

cellulose is made. v7hile this procedure is not t,heoretically sound, 

it seemed advisable to adopt it, since by so doing hemicelluloses 

could be calculated by subtracting the sttril of ligni:n and cellulose 

fron the indigestible residue. This r,mkes possible cor11plete partition 



of the indigestible residue . 

TABLE 12. The Composition of Irorschner and .Hanak Cellulose 
and the Comparison of Its Pure Cellulose Value to that 

Determined by the Williams and Olmsted Procedure 

Kind of grass 

Sand lovegrass 
Switch grass 
Blowout grass 
Buffalo grass 

Kftrschner and Ha.nak cellulose Williams and 
Total Lignin Pentoses Pure cellu- Olmsted cellu-

359. 3 
230. 0 
358. 0 
306 . 3 

59. 3 
26 . 0 
40 . 3 
65.5 

52. 8 

53. 0 

lose lose 

243 . 0 
176. 4 
256 . 5 
205. 2 

267. 5 
193. 4 
266. 5 
216. 0 

TABLE 13. Comparison of the Amount of Pentoses in the 
Cellulose as I solated by the Knrschner and Hanak: and by 

the Van Beckum and Ritter Procedures to that .of 

Kind of grass 

Sand lovegrass 
Blowout grass 

Switch grass 
Purple sandgrass 

Sand bluestem 

the odified Method 

Pentoses of cellulose 
Kftrschner and Van Beckum 

llanak and Ritter 

52. 8 
53. 0 

65. 0 
58. 5 

67. 5 

odified 

102.6 
100. 0 

68 . 7 
56. 8 

73. 0 
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The method reported by Van Beckum and Ritter (64) for the parti

tion of lignin, cellulose, and hemicelluloses of wood offers possibil

ities for partitioning indigestible residue. This procedure is based 

on the principle that in a moist medium chlorine will substitute into 

the lignin molecule, and render it extractable by an alcohol solution 

of monoethanolamine . The chlorination and extraction process leaves a 

residue containing the entire carbohydrate fraction of wood. Subseque11t 

hydrolysis of this residue with weak acid extracts the pentoses derived 



from the het1icellulosas ·l,hus isolating crude cellulose. S1nce the 

determination of lignin and cellulose by this procedure is based on 

entiroly different principles tlw.n the modified method, it was thought 

determined by the modified procedure ·rmuld prove valuable in establish

ing the experi.ment.al accuracy of the modified procedure. A partition of 

indigestible residue was accordingly made by the Van Beckum a11d Ri tt;er 

method. 

It was found. that the cellulose value, corr(;;cted for ash, was 

h:lgher than ·the value secured by the modified procedure. Therefore, 

an analysis was made of the Van Beckum and Ritter cellu.lose to deter-

,~1i110 the percent of contaminants, of pure cellulose, and of pentoses 

de:r:tved :from the cellulosans to discover which of these fractions 

caused thB high result. The crude cellulose fraction was subjected 

to the usual hydrolysis with st1·ong sulfuric acid followed by filtra

tion to isolate lignin. Ligni:n values, which a:re reported in eolurrm. 2 

Qf table 14, were fou.11d to be of the same order as those of the 

I~J.rsch.11e.r a11d I1a:;.1ak ce11tll.ose .• T11i.s illaj' indicate tl1at tb.ore 02cists 

a linkage between lignin and t,he polysaccharides 'iihich is not broken 

hy t.he substitution reactions a11d sub~,equent e::s:tractions of t,hese two 

1nethods .. · Norman ( 38) claims that t,he failure to break earbohydrate

lignin linkages is a common weakness of most lignin-substitution and 

-extraction methods when they are ;;1..pplied to forage grasses. Tho 

1,1eight of pure cellulose present. in the crude cellulose is calculated 

from the glucose yield determined 012 the acid hydrolysata.. A compari

son of the amount of pure cellulose in the Van Beckum and Ritter crude 

cellulose with thii;;.t, of' the Willia.ms and Olmsted cellulose shows them 



to be equ.al, as shown in colunms 4 and 5 oi' table 14,. This indicates 

t.hat glucose derived frori1 the callulosan fraction of the crude cellu

lose is probably not removed by the chlorination and extraction em

ployed by the Van Beckum and !litter procodure. Si.nee the removal of 

glucose derived from cellulosans is n.o"l, probable, the removal of the 

pcntoses from the same source would rwt bG expoc"Led. The weight of 

pentosas derived from t,he Vim Beckurc1 and Ri·!;t,er cellulose as determin

ed by the furfural yield is equal to the value for pentoses derived . 

from cellulosa11s as determined by the modified method, (See columns 

3 and 4 of table 13). It may be concluded from the above analysis of 

crude cellulose that the Van Beckum. and Ritter procedure isolates a 

cellulose comparable to that .from the r:10dif ied procedure except that 

it is contaminated lignin. 

TABLE 14. The CrnnprJ;:;ition of v~m Beckum and Ritter Cellulose 
and the Corapuriso:n of Its Pure Cellulose Value to that 

Determi:1ed by the Williams a..11d Olmsted Procedure 

Kind of grasr, 

gran.a 
Sand bluestem 
Purple sa11dgr£l.ss 
Sand dropseod 

Van Beckum and Ritter cellulose 
Total Lignin Pentoseo Pure ce1lu .. 

J .. ose 

381.5 43.5 59.0 288.0 
366.0 53.0 67.5 234.0 
311.0 46.6 58.5 206.5 
370.0 71.6 33.0 242.2 

Olmsted cellu
lose 

290.0 
235.0 
2Hk.8 
244.6 

--=-~ 

The lignin results determined. by the Van Beckum and Rit,ter pro

cedure a.re usually lower than determined hy the modified method. This 

would be expected, since part of the lignin is retained by the holo

cellulose fraction. However, the lignin values corrected for the lig

nin retained by the holocellulose are grerr!:.er than "those of the modi

fied proced11r0. Thin anomaly is very likely due to the presence of 



protein in the indigestible residue, which would probably also be re• 

soved: by the chlorination and extraction process. tfrl;h this situation 

exist5.rig, a.J9pare:nt 1ignin values me;.;ir cvon be high, although a consider-

ublo portion of the lign:b1 is actually :retained as e. contaminant of the 

cellulose tract.ion. }'or ·this reaso:n ·thr, deternination of lignin by t,he 

Van Beckum and Ritt.er procedure is r10t dopendal)1e when a.ppl:ted to the 

:~ndibestib1e residue of forage grasses. Liodificat,ions in tb.is pro

cedure to eliminat.e the lignin error in the cellulose value and to re

iilove a greater amount of the protein f'rom the indigestible residue 

would be desirable. 

The weight of the he;nicelluloses as determin,:,d by ·t.he Van Beckum 

and Rit,ter procedure is comparable to thii:t determined b;y the modified 

method. This would be expected, since the Van Deckui11 and Ritter chlo

rination and extraction should have little effect on the hemicelluloses 

or those polysaccharides associated with them as has been indicated in 

the introduction. 'l'herefore, the holocellulose fraution should be 

identical, in respect. t.o polysaccharides, with the indigestible resi-

due. 7he hydrolysis with weak acid, employed these two methods, 

;:;hould yield equal percentages of hemicelluloses. 

Table 15 recor<ls the result,s of a cofaple'te analysis of t,he indi-

gestible res:'i.due by Vnn Beckum and Iti:tter, Davis and Miller, and 

r;iodifietl pr·ocedures. A comparison oi? these :results shows that for 

soae grasses {purple $andgrass, sand bluest,em, and· switch grass) the 

methods of Van Beckum and Ritter and Davis and !Uller yield in all 

fractions t.i1o results obtained by the modified procedure. In other 

grasses (giant :reedgrass, sand dropseed, and hairy grama) variations 

in :results by the difforen:t met;hods occur in some fractions of the 



partJtioned :residue. l'h5.s ;;mu1d be exped,ed bece,.ur,e of t.he failure 

of these methods to produce identical friwtlons, and because of the 

cli:fferences in the nat11re of the various i:ncligestible residues an ... 



TABLE 15. Comparison of the Results of tha Partition of the Indigestible Residue 
of Forage Grasses by the modified, the Van Heckum and Ritter and the Davis and 

Miller Procedures 

------~-~-----....---~ .... ·------- J:p.gi,gestible residuE: 
Kind of grass 'rotal • Lignin Cellulose Hemicelluloses 

Modi- Ve.n Beckum Davis i:Jiodi .. Van Be drum Davis Modi- Van Beckum 
f'i.ed and and fied r'l an- and fied and 

Ritte:r IVliller Ritter Miller Ritter 

Davis 
and 

Miller ........,._ ~~ ~-- - ~-"'--......------.-.-----------------
Svvitch grs.ss 671.9 2~;1.;::. 183.6 221.2 312.0 324.3 312.0 130.5 128.8 122.2 
Hairy grr:::.ma 681.4 226.5 170.0 226.5 294.0 353.0 296.0 105.4 117.8 100.7 
Giant reedgrass 713.5 249.8 24'7.6 244.8 386.0 384.0 424.0 87.7 66.8 39.7 
Purple sandgrass 651.5 210.2 .o 210.2 317.0 324.3 301.5 129.7 urn.1 123.2 
Sand dropseed 577.8 139.3 117.4 139.3 328.4 344.0 318.0 67.4 75 .• 0 106.4 
Sand blues't,em 652.l 208.,8 211.5 208.8 326.5 346.0 322.0 104.3 107 .o · 106.7 
Sand bluestem 646 .. 7 181.8 211.5 181.8 335.o 336.0 326.0 135.6 151.5 129.9 
{Month younger) 

lt 



RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 

The Davis and Miller procedure was chosen fen~ preparing indi-

gestible residue. The effects of ash and protein corrt.arn.inations 

were etudied, and corrections i'fere made for errors resulting from 

the presence of ash. 

It was found that the Williams and Olmsted procedu:r-G did not 

properly allocate the pentoses of the eellulosans of the crude cellu

lose fraction, that perrt.oses were condensed in the 72 percent sulfuric 

acid solution to fu.rfu.ral, and that a f'u.rfu.ral-lignin complex was 

formed which caused an increase in apparent lignii.'1 values. 

A modified method was developed which made corrections for the 

errors of the \Villiams and Olmsted procedure.. The :results were in 

substantial agreement with those obt,ained by the Davis and !\Hiller 

and Van Beckum and Ritter procedures for partitioning cellulose. 

It is concluded that the modified procedure is theoretically 

sound and experimentally dependable for the partitioning of the 

indigestible residue o:f forage grasse.s. 
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